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LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 

Roses are in full bloom, 

Peyson ticket sellers for the coming 
Chagtauqua‘have canvassed ‘he town 

with fairly good success. 

Rev, and Mrs. M. 8S. Derstine, of 
Clearfield, visited the former's sister, 

Mrs. J. H, Puff, this we?zk. 

Saturday evening, at 7:00 o'clock, the 

local Odd Fellows will hold memorial 

exercises in honor of deceased members. 

Mrs. Charles W. Geary and two chil- 
dren, of Newport, are visiting relatives 

in Centre Hall. Mr. Geary was here 

over Sunday. 

Eugene 1. Gramley, of Spring Mills, 

was graduated from the Pennsylvania 

State College, on Wednesday, in the 

school of electrical engineering. 

Sunday was a big day for Penns Cave, 

where visitors at Penn State, for **‘Com- 

mencement Sunday,” spent the day 

visiting the great natural wonder, 

William and George Reiber, sons of 

Mrs Della Reiber, had their tonsils and 
adenoids removed in an operation per- 

formed at the Bellefonte hospital one day 

last week. 

Mrs. Carrie L. McClellan, of Spring 

Mills, R. D., publishes letters of admin- 

istration on the estate of her late 

band, W. Franklin McClellan, deceased, 

hus- 

in this issue, 

Frank J. Philips, of Colyer, is driving 

a new “Four Overland, for 

which he has the sub-agency in this ter- 

ritory. He recently sold his Ford car to 

A. A. Klinefelter, 

A Children’s Day service will 

dered by_the Lutheran 1 and 

Sunday-schbols of Tusseyville, in 

model 

be ren- 

Reformed 

the 
Union chur on Saturday evening of 

this week, beginning at 7:45 o'clock. 

Guy W. Jac 

ville, Ohio, 

bs came in from Steuben- 

to attend the reunion of his 

Penn jState’'s commence- 

Tuoesday. He 

Hall 

1910, at 

exercises, on also 

> his relatives in Centre 

ing the trip. 

he ost beautiful # One of appearing 

home surrour that 

of the Mrs, Ww. 

where beauti 

town 1s 

property. 

fusion and 

well kept Jawns invite the eye of the 

passer-by. 

A pleasing addition to th 
Lutheran church is two 

old Durst and William Res 

er a mere boy. Both of 

display talent in ‘he u 

instrument. 

made a trip to Philadelphia, las 

day, where Mrs, 

treated. 

Geary had 

The big city with 

places of interest and its hum 

try was a wonderful treat to 

nes. 

Mrs. J. G. King has been a 

sufferer with rheumatism, but 
permit her affliction to crush 

mistic spirk nor « 

bright 

patient 

does not 

her opti- 

away the habitual 
smile from off her Mrs, 

King will be five age 

face, 

seventy years of 

on july 29, next, 

If ye bled with 

don’t 

Jil are trou eyes, 

f Harrisburg 

sts, Gohl, Rouse & 
iil to see the eye 

at the 

Jane 24 
They have been coming regu 

larly to Centre Hall for 
have established 

tion. 

speciali Poor, 

Centre Hall hotel, Thursday, 

all day. 

two years and 

a worth reputa- 

One of ti busses on the Boal-Corl 

line, from State College to Lewistown, 

collided with a telephone pole on Satur- 
day, above Milroy, just before y § nteving enienn 

TT 
the Seven Mountains. The bus was 

damaged to 
occupants w 

slight inj 

some extent and several 

ere said to have received 

iries. 

Mrs. L. Ray Morgan, of 

was called to 

Homestead, 

the he her 

Mrs. S. W. Smith, the latter part of last 

k. owing to the illness of their fath- 

iam H. Kyhn, Mr, Morgan was 

an arrival on Saturday, and ad. 

the trip to attend his class 
reunion at Penn State, 

me of sister. 

‘ 
took 

vantage of 

One industral worker in Centre county 
was fafally injured during May, accord- 

ing to a report issued today by Gifford 

B. Connelly, Commissioner of the Penn- 
sylvania Department of Labor and Ir- 
dustry. The figures were compiled by 

the Bureau of Workmen's 
tion, 

Compensa- 

Announcement of the .arriage of 
Miss Grace McClellan to Dr. C. H. Ri: 
denour, has been made by the paregds 
of the Lride, Rev, and Mrs. W. A. Me- 
Clellan, of Rockwood, and well known 
hereabouts. The bride is a native of 
Gregg township, and prior to her mar- 
riage was.a school teacher, 

James A. Solt, a garage man, and Dr, 
J. W. Harper, both of Frederick, Mary- 
land, are on a fishing trip along Penns 
Creek, below Coburn. They came up in 
a truck, landing in Centre Hall Sunday 
evening, where they lodged for the 
night. ‘The pair are roughing it,~do- 
ing their own cooking and sleeping in & 
tent they carried with them. They are 
expert trout fishers, as past records 
made in thé Seven Mountain streams in 
dicated, 

Mrs. Mary Shoop left Centre Hall on 
Tuesfay for Tyrone, where she entered 
the Methodist Home. The trip was 
made by auto, Miss Helen Berthslomew, 
C. D. Bartholomew, Elizabeth Bartholo- 
mew, and Mrs. H. W. Kreamer accom. 
panying Mrs. Shoop. The Bartholo 

w family and Mrs, Kreamer then 
ent to Altoona to visit relatives. Mrs, 
Sp leaves a host of friends in Centre 

_ Hall who wish her every joy and happi- 
ness at her new home, ® 
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. Forced to Kill Pure-Bred Bull. 

A large pure-bred Shofthorn bull, 

weighing about 1700 pounds and valued 
at $500.00, owned by Huyett & Luse, of 

Centre Hall, had to be killed on Monday 
owing to the fact that the presence of 

gravel in the bladder stopped up the 

urinary passage, Veterinary Nissley 
sought advice from the State Depart. 

mentyand was authorized to have the 
animal killed and the meat used for 

food. Butcher Beezer, of Béllefonte, 

killed the animal on the farm and con- 

veyed the carcass to Bellefonte where 
its dressing revealed as prime and 

healthy a condition of the meat as ever 

seen in any animal, A large number of 
gravel stones, ranging in size fiom small 

seeds to that of a pea, were discovered 

in the bladder. 
———————re 

PLEASANT GAP. 

Mr. and!Mrs. J. E. Jodon motored to 

Lewistown on Sunday. 
Jasper Brooks, of Altoona, visited sev- 

eral days with relatives at this place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sampsel are re- 
joicing aver the arrival of a baby girl. 

_ Miss Marion Gettig is spending her 
vacation wath friends and relatives at 

Pittsburgh. 

Mr. and Mrs, J. R. Herman, of Phila. 

delphia, are visiting the former's moth- 

er, Mrs. John Herman. 

A number of ladies from this place 

were entertained at the M. 

Kline last Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ephrai 

iting with their two 

Paul, at Philadelphia, 

A number of people enj 

home of Il. 

m Keller are vis. 

sons David and 

yed a ham 

and egg supper on the top of Nittany 

mountain last Thursday evening. 

Mr. 
family, of Madisoaburg, 

with Mr. and Mrs 

The Children's Servic rhich 

held in the Lutheran ¢ 

i 

and Mrs. Emanu Zeigler and 

lay spent . Sunt 

Thomas Williams, 

hich was 

i on Sunday 

i an evening was very go 1 was largely 

attended is 
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CENTRE MILLS 

nd Mrs. Adan 
, took dinner at the 

at Rebers- 2 Reish, 

bome of Orian 

sh on Sunday St 

ie Best and sister Miss Mary 

1 the Sunday School convention 
11 tle Pine Hall recently. . 

Sweely 

vacation with her grand¥fatl 

Kiine, 

Mrs. Harvey Limbe 
}altimore, 

gone for treatment in 
jast week, 

vate hospital. 
Last Saturday evening a very 

storm passed through 

and lightning Killed thrée head of 

to Wallace Walk- 

Web- 

thunder 

i 3 win funy 1 cattle which belonged 
. wl x Jal 2 vs 1 oan er and one which belonged to Les 
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Exircvagance Cause For H. C. 

of L and Profiteering. 

gests Lower Taxation on Savings. 

are headed 

can 1 ber 

thelr 

people 

h which 

ir coming to 

senses speedily and ending the dronk- 

«1 orgy of ex ravagance.” 

wig sounded by 
sgsuming his nw 

This warning 

(reorge W, Norris on a 

Iuties as Governor of the Federal Re 

serve Bank of Philadelphia, Third ¥ ed- 

eral Reserve DHstriet, 
“Ihe 

down 

high cost of living will come 

want 

“Proof of this 

when ti 

3 or Ve f 4 i¢ # 
OnLy wien pDeohis it £4] 

come down,” said 
HE 3 ! his 

lesire will be presented taey 

stop their riotous spending, 

mechanics will wear 

stenographers wade 

the 

‘As long 

silk shirts 

through slush in satin 

high cost of living will stay up. 

“Extravagance encournges profiteers 

The retail dealers be blamed 
for selling what the public demands, 

Every person who buys unsuitable 

gods, who falls to take of 

goods after they have been purchased, 

and 
slippers, 

cannot 

care or 

Lis helping to keep up the cost of living. 
“Nor is this folly and exiravagance 

confined to persons of small meghs, 

Persons who hmve made large profits 

oui of war contracts or specutstions 

are wasting money In riotous livieg. 

The restaurants on Broadway and the 

expensive shops on Fifth Avenue, iu 

New York, and similar establishments 

in all the other «cities are crowded 

daily and nightly. It would probably 
be impossible to adopt a suggestion of 
one prominent economist, and tax peo. 

ple not on the income they receive 
but on the money they spend. It ought 
to be possible, however, to adopt. the 

suzgestion of the Treasury that there 

should be no reduction in the income 
tax in respect to Incomes spent for 
unnecessary cor ostentatious consup- 

tion, but that income saved and in. 
vested should he taxed at a lower 
rate.  Inereased production, decreas 

ed consumption, and saving te the 
Iimit are the three sure remedies for 
the high cost of living. 

“No economic machinery and no 
legislation will solve the problem. Tt 
rests entirely In the hands of the peo. 
ple. They e¢un effect the change whon 

they come to thelr senses and so do 

cree.” 
BUY W. 8, 8, 

INVEST IN GOVERNMENT STAMPS 
AND TREASURY SAVINGS 

CERTIFICATES,   
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| These Pastors Look for More 

Women to Fill Vacant Pulpits 
  

  

  
    

    

Left—Miss Ella J. Nash. Right—Miss Alice M. Whittier. 
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the | stitution, n 

North | bined 
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sacrifices of not only a preach- 

fe, but a preacher himself, 

allowed to fill a pulpit, she 
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that average less than 
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come, 
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He receives less than an 
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tung extent upon the charity 
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will not be so pa- 

Conditions In America 

warrant the practice of 
h self-denial” 

Mins Whittier Is one of the leaders 
} Maine of the New World Movement 

! i That state has 
| been asked to ralse a quota of $2,000. 
| 000. The amount didn't stagger the 
{ pastor of Jay. 4 

“Will congregation be able to 
across with their apportion. 

t ' she was asked, 
“Certainly, 

it," she sald, 

f five years’ | 

d the other 

» af present sia- 

solve the 

; wtage of ministers? 

Miss Whittier says she will. A woman 

gifted with the power of oratory, | 

trained lo a high class theological in- 

your 
seal . problem of the she 

there's no doubt about 

  

Defective Eyes 
Scientifically Corrected 
  

If your eyes have been bothering 

you either when reading or in 

everyday work, it is important 

that you have them examined at once. 

Consult Us on Our Next Regular Month- 

- ly Trip at our Permanent Branch Office, 

CENTRE HALL HOTEL 

THURSDAY, JUNE 24th 
(Remember the date) 

From 9 A. M. to 8.30 P. M, 

Gohl. Rouse & Poor 
Eyesight Specialists 

22 North 4th Street 
Harrisburg, Pa. 

( Where Glasses are Made Right)   ‘ 
4 ‘ 

  

U.S. NAVY 
Jack’s Reading 

  3 
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The men's quarters on our new battleshing 
Admiral's quarters of fifty years ago. This 
of the U, 8. 8B. New Mexico. A big lbrary a: ¢ 
zines, as well as newspapers from all the large ithe 

stormy hours when Jack may not prefer to bu i 

A good title for this picture would be, “Why b 

best part of It is that they come back real men. 

nz room 

maga. 

re of any 

leave home” and the 

Why do you 
buy a certain 
make of tire? 

Do you choose tires 
because they are made 
by a secret formula? 

Or do you buy them 
to secure safe, plea- 
surable riding for 
many miles at low 
cost per mile? 

And because they 
require infrequent at- 
tention? 

UNSWI 
TIRES 

If these qualities ap- 
peal to you, as they 
do to most motorists, 
your next tire will be 
a Brunswick. 

Just try one on your 
own car. Keep its rec- 
ord against any 
other. A year from 
now you'll have all 
Brunswicks, 

  

  
—~SOLD BY — 

D.A.BOOZER 
CENTRE HALL, PA,  


